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Senator White has had three sessions of experience and served on
eleven committees and one select committee while in the Senate. His
voting record has always been for what he thought was for the best
interest of Cleveland County and his district. We think he will continue
this fine record; but in order to do so, WE MUST GET HIM ELECTED.

Go To The Polls Saturday
Aud VOTE To

RE-ELECT

ack H. White
TO THE

The voters of Number 4 Township accorded Senator White handsome

“homefolk” support inthe 1964 primary— over 80 percent of the votes
cast. Let's do it again and moreso.

(Paid for by friends of Jack H. White for the Senate.)

GIVE

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,N.C. ~
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To The Voters

Of Number 4 Township
HELP USRE-ELECT JACK H. WHITE TO STATE SENATE!
If Senator White is to be re-elected, he must receive the STRONG SUP-
PORT OF CLEVELAND COUNTY!

Ta "Go to the polls and urge your friends to do likewise on Saturday, May

    

 

   

 

    

  
  

 

Spun
TO THE

GIRL GRADUATE
Delectable sleeping beauties . . .

  

   

 

you'll find them in our Sleep-

wear Department. Light fabrics,

newest styles, colors, ppints.

The Gift
She Will

Appreciate

Sheer comfort in baby doll

pajamas, femininely trim-

med in lace, with puffed

sleeves, ...... 3.00 to 5.00

 

Classically tailored paja-

mas for her nighttime

comfort.

Empire tied long gown

with, ruffled neckline,

bright toned print. .. 6.00

Easy shaped shorty gown

with decorative bodice, eye-

jet trim. 3.00 to 6.00
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~ GIFTS WRAPPED FREE
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Ploak Brothers +

YT SENi

How Much for Tax?
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The harmonyand camaraderie
that has seemed to exist between
the three Republican candidates
for Congress from the Tenth
District seems evaporated, as
Donald D. Wirick, who is seek-
ing the nomination lashed out
at his opponents this week

Wirick, who has campaizned
in Avery, Alexander, Catawba,
Iredell, Cleveland, Burke and

Gaston counties in joint appear-
ances with Hall Young and Ter-
ry Wallace in" their quest for
support and votes, feels that
these occasions have given some
indications that there are no
basic differences in their beliefs
and qualifications for the office.
“Nothing could be further from
the truth,” Wirick claimed.

“One of my opponents .has
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GOP's WirickCriticizes GOPOpponents
Poverty Program and that seems
to be the only issue he considers; Lutheran Class
| of importance, The other oppon-
ent has selected the war in Viet- ‘To Be Confirmed
‘nam as his primary subject and :

[yet neither of them have any
concrete ideas as to what they
would actually do about these

| matters in the event they should |
[win in the primarythis Saturday
{and go on to win the general!
| election in November. In other|
i word, so far all theyhave done

is criticize.
|

“I nave no intention of resort-
ing to name-calling or mud-sling- |
‘ng, but on the other handI do,

| have some definite and construc.
i tive ideas’ .of what can and
should be done to make the pro-,
grams that have already been

into law more practica-
mexchosen as his major theme the |ble, economical and efficient.”

  

|
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Tap MeGinnis
Richard (Dick) McGinnis,

Kings Mountain furniture dealer,
| was elected vice-president of the
| Cleveland County Chapter of Le
noir Rhyne College Alumni at
| the association's dinner meeting
Monday night at Governor's In.

| in Shelby.
| Other officers will be Jack H.
Gunnells of Shelby, president,
and Mrs. Polly Willis of Shelby,
| secretary. :

C. M. Peeler of Shelby, outgo-
| ing president, presided.
| Head football coach Hanley

| Painter and Jeff Norris, Alumn)
| Affairs Director for the college
| were guest speakers.
| Coach Painter described the
| College's athletic progrars as
| sound and his outlook as hopeful.
| He said, “We expect to have a

» | good football team this year, with
| the needed team leadership held
| over from last year’s squad. That
squad had a creditable 7-3 record

| and we guaranteed only 5 men.”
| Coach Painter added, “The Caro-
| lina’'s Conference will be very
| evenly balanced but -we draw
| hope from the conditioning of our
| boys, their enthusiasm ‘and fine
{ ability. Barring injuries, we ex-
pect a good.season.” The coach

| expressed warm appreciation for

| the continuing support given the

| academic and athletic programs
| by Cleveland County alumni.
| Mr. Norris presented a sound
| and color film strip, ‘Milepost:
| Three-Quarters of a Century.” It
describes Lenoir Rhyne College's
dramatic progress from a single

| structure, later destroyed byfire,
to the present multi-unit complex,

__ blending the Old and the new.
“This exciting film was prepared

| to commemorate Lenoir Rhyne's
| 75th anniversary and to-get the

\ challenge for our College's
“tably brightfuture,” Mr. Norris
| said. -
| In closing, Mr. Norris reminded
| area alumni to watch for the up-

Eleven members of the Con: |coming television special on Le-

firmation Class at St. Matthew's | noir Rhyne. Entitled “The Truth

Lutheran church will be confirm- | Shall Make Ycu Free,”it is sched-

ed at Sunday services at 11 |uled for 10 p.m, Tuesday, May

o'clock. 31 on Channel 3, WBTV. :

 

 

 

The young people have studied |
under direction of the minister, Gore Organ
Rev. Charles. Easley, the past |

two years. |

‘To Be Dedicated
| A church organ memorializing

Joe Crawford Hedden, Jr., Jeff- | CarlC. Gore will be dedicated at
rey. Scott Howell, Amos Dunn, {11 o'clock worship Services Sune
William Mauney "Herndon, Jr. | day at Oak View Baptist church.

Diane Katherine Hauser, Jirmy | organ way recently pur
Gary White, James Edward Mau- oy oe church and be

i ney and Charles Ward Easley, Jr. jing eo In Memory
| former church treasurer.

| For many years associated

with Victory Chevrolet Company,

the late Mr. Gore was a son of
Rev, and Mrs. E. O. Gore of

| Kings Mountain. He aiid his wife,

the former Virginia Wells, made

| their here on York road and Mr.
| Gore was long active in the work

To be confirmed are: Sarah
Virginia Finger, Elizabeth Wads-
worth Trott, Jane Wallis Yates,

At work or play,
blouses will serve her well. Styled for.

her every purpose, they come roll-sleev-

ed' or sleeveless . . .
stripes and solid tones. Cottons — Da-
cron & Cottons — All Collar Styles.

1.99 to 4.99

GIFTS WRAPPED FREE

 

   

   

 

   
    

 

GIRL

GRADUATE
our cool summer

in bright prints,

§: of the church.
i 24 pt with cut—FIRST Wesleyan.

Rev. J. Paul Hill, general evan
| gelist of the Wesleyan Methodist
church, is ‘speaker for revival

| services this week ‘at First Wes
| leyan Methodist church, 105 Wa

| co road.
| Services are nightly at 7 p.m
throu>h June 1, the pastor, Rev

John Harris, announces,

song director.

Not So UFO

A pair of 10-year-old boys
from Iron River, Mich., told
police they saw an unidenti-
fied flying object parked in a
yard. They said it was six feet
high, surrounded by three
rings and resting on springs.
An investigation revealed

the boys’ neighbor had placed
the object in his yard. It was
an artifical fountain he had
made for a high school prom
the night before.

Toll Road

Police said a serious Los
Angeles traffic jam resulted
when a bag containing $10,000
in currency fell from the back
of an armored car and burst
on the Ventura Freeway.

Motorists stopped to give
chase to the bills. Police were
able to recover only about
$1,000.

 

 

Larry Milstead is serving as
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